Imperial Communities Newsletter
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Barb Palmer Karen DelFraino Steve Telegraphis Rose White
Cliff Baker
Ricky Griffeth
Carolyn Taylor
David Hanshaw
Rose Arnold Harold Dietz
Tom Sustak
Keith Guy Sr.

The Payment drop box is by the front door
of the Office building for your convenience.
Due to the COVID-19 virus our office will be
Closed but we will still be here answering phone
and taking appointments for parts as needed during
regular business hours.
.
q
MAY CONTEST - Due to the COVID-19 Please email your
Answers to Imp1homes@aol.com we will draw 1 lucky
Winner from all entries with correct answers, per
month to keep everyone safe. We will also be changing the
monthly prize to support local business. All entries will placed
in a fish bowl and drawn at the end of the month. Winner will
be notified and the prize will be mailed.
1. Who invented the paperclip?
2. What is the first flower of spring?
3. When is dance like a chicken day?

ITEMS FOR SALE
Color Street Stylist here! 100% nail polish strips. No dry time, no
Mess. No heat or tools needed. Made in the USA!
Contact Shelly Byles, for information! Call or text 330-638-9966,
Email: sparkandspunk2@gmail.com

HOME “HAIR” CARE
I will come to your home to do your hair. Must be a smoke free home.
“ I am Allergic to smoke.” Perm, Haircut, Color, Shampoo Sets,
Blow Dry, Curling Iron,
“For Pricing” Please Call Karen @ 330-906-1759

ATTENTION PARENTS
Please tell your children to respect others property and to
Stay out of other people’s yards! You as parents are
Responsible for your children’s actions!
SYMPATHY
To the family of Antonio Pizzuro. Antonio was a resident of
Imperial and will be missed.

May 2020

Happy Anniversary
Rose & Leo DeVencenzo

Ted & Fredia Radtka

EMERGENCY AFTER HOUR NUMBERS
For Imperial Residents Only. In case of a true
Medical, fire or police emergency calls 911. For a
Park emergency only. Call any of the numbers listed
below.
330-219-6550
330-219-1815
330-219-1608
PLEASE UPDATE YOUR PHONE NUMBER
Please call the office to make sure we have a current
phone number for you in case of an emergency.
We do not give out phone numbers to anyone!
Please Drive Slowly the Children are NOT in
school at the present time. Parents please TELL
YOUR Children to watch for cars, and to move to
the side of the road. Thank you.
Spring Clean-up
1. Clean the mold from your home. This can be
In two ways, either by pressure washing or by
using a garden hose. Either way you still need
to use some mixtures of cleaners to get rid of
the mold.
2. Plant & Weed those flower beds.
3. Paint your sheds/steps.
Walk around your home take a look see what needs
repaired and make a list start working on it now so by
inspections you will be done or almost done.

Attention Park Residents: We have updated
our Rules and Regulations we will no longer be
allowing above ground swimming pools of any
size.
Attention Park Residents: Just a reminder all
garbage must be in your blue can or in a tied
garbage bag. Please do not put out anything
before Wednesday night. This way the garbage
company can pick up the garbage and we do not
have too!

Happy Mother’s Day

